This fourth and final part of a four-part series concerned with the development of nonanatomic denture occlusion follows nonanatomic tooth design from the time of Victor Sears' first nonanatomic tooth patent through the end of the 20th century. Part IV concentrates on nonanatomic teeth developed during the last five decades of the 20th century. Many of the designs featured in this series exhibited genius, while others are pure nonsense. Sears claimed that a new nonanatomic tooth design appeared every 9 months on average during the first 30 years of nonanatomic tooth production. Many current nonanatomic tooth patents are further refinements of those earlier designs.
The objective of Part IV of this four-part series is to continue to trace the evolution of nonanatomic denture tooth design from the early 1950s through the end of the 20th century. The popularity of nonanatomic teeth has continued to be very strong over the past 70 years. Many nonanatomic teeth currently in production, as well as recently patented designs, are actually refinements of some of the earliest nonanatomic designs. Some of the most interesting nonanatomic tooth designs that have appeared over the years have included metal occlusal inserts. There have been so many such designs that they were intentionally left out of this four-part series and will be featured in their own two-part article, which will follow this series.
Nonanatomic denture tooth designs 1950-2001
Dr. Sidney S. Fournet, better known for his Dual-Check Articulator, introduced his semi-anatomic Fournet's Posteriors in 1950. The low, rounded cusps were reduced to a common height, while deep grooves provided efficient sluiceways. These teeth were narrowed buccal-lingually to reduce occlusal forces. For a time, The Dentist's Supply Company produced these porcelain teeth as their entry into the competitive, semianatomic occlusion market (Figs 1 and 2 ). 1, 2 Dr. M.M. DeVan, best known for his conservative statements concerning the preservation of the remaining tissues was another apostle of nonanatomic occlusion. He created his own tooth design in 1951. It was DeVan who defined "Neutrocentric Occlusion." He sought to stabilize dentures by neutralizing inclines and centralizing occlusal forces. His concept of satisfying these two principles was embodied in his Bio teeth. They were flat-planed with short, rounded cutting ridges. These ridges and their intermittent, narrow sluiceways formed a very distinctive occlusal pattern. The Dentist's Supply Company of New York produced Bio Teeth in porcelain (Figs 3 and 4) . 1, [3] [4] [5] Ross O. Dickson, of Mexico City, received a U.S. Patent in 1947 for semi-anatomic denture teeth that had short, lowangled cusps. These teeth were designed to be set to balance. Their most distinctive feature was the prominent transverse ridge on each tooth. It provided effective cutting due to intersections with a similar ridge on the opposing tooth. Also of note were deep, wide sluiceways. This was an esthetic and functionally efficient design 6 (Fig 5) . Later in 1951, Dickson received a second U.S. Patent that suggested a paradigm shift in his occlusal philosophy. These were flat teeth meant for neutrocentric occlusion. He intended them to be "flat, cusped teeth" with "free gliding ability" but with the self-clearing/cleansing ability of anatomic teeth. They resembled a worn anatomic occlusion where cusps had been flattened to approximately half their original height; however, the base of the cusps and natural sluiceways were still there, enabling excellent clearance of food. No evidence was found concerning U.S. manufacture or marketing of either of Dickson's designs; however, they may have been produced in Mexico (Fig 6) . 7 In 1952 H.D. Justi and Son, Company, introduced their Justiform flat-planed teeth. Their intention was to offer a naturallooking nonanatomic tooth capable of efficient mastication. These acrylic resin teeth were similar to Simon Myerson's designs 1 (Fig 7) . Hubert Alex Goddard, of Knoxville, Tennessee received a government patent in 1952 for his Artificial Denture. His nonanatomic tooth design consisted of parallel, linear buccal and lingual cutting ridges with a parallel trough between. Both maxillary and mandibular teeth followed this pattern. His ob- jectives were nonlocking teeth that were easy to set and adjust. Essentially this scheme was a linear/lingualized occlusion. No evidence was found concerning the manufacture or marketing of these teeth 8 (Fig 8) . By 1966, Goddard had relocated to Pratt, Kansas and received a second patent for an improved version of his nonanatomic design. Maxillary lingual and mandibular buccal cutting ridges remained in place; however, maxillary buccal and mandibular lingual cutting ridges had been blunted. He flattened the occlusal table to facilitate better function of the remaining ridges. Goddard placed buccal-lingually oriented occlusal grooves on the flattened surfaces to act as escapeways for food. This too was a linear occlusion. Goddard's teeth acted to cut as well as crush food and force it back towards the tongue. No evidence was found suggesting these teeth were ever produced commercially 9 (Fig 9) . Ralph L. Folsom, of Salt Lake City was granted a 1952 patent for his 1949 semi-anatomic tooth design. The patent, in turn, was awarded to Austenal Laboratories of New York. These teeth possessed short, rounded cusps with less than 20°inclination. Folsom claimed that his artificial teeth were modeled after natural teeth, except that he had removed any and all portions of the cusps that could potentially inter- 
Nonanatomic tooth designs 1955-2001
In 1955, Wayne B. Ford, of Sherman Oaks, California, received a patent for his Mating Tooth Blocks. These cuspless blocks of teeth were not flat. They incorporated very low-angled planes to allow a balanced occlusion. The narrowed occlusal surfaces had a ribbed pattern of ridges, which enabled efficient shredding and grinding. Ford's patent stated that his teeth could be fabricated from either porcelain or hard plastic (Fig 11) . 11 No evidence was found indicating commercial production of these teeth.
Georg J. Appenrodt and Henrich K. Winters, of Delmenhorst, Germany were awarded a U.S. patent for their Artificial Back Teeth in 1956. This was essentially a lingualized/ linear occlusion. The teeth in one arch had sharp, chisel-like central ridges, which articulated with recesses in the opposing teeth. Appenrodt and Winters aimed to decrease occlusal forces, re- duce shifts in the base, and eliminate the need for periodic occlusal adjustments. These teeth could be configured in more than one way. The patent stated that they could be made from porcelain, hard acrylic, or metal. They had a novel method of attachment to the denture base. The teeth fit over a "pivot" on the base and included "cuts" in their gingival third to improve mechanical retention. At first glance, these efficient, if not masochistic, cutters and choppers seemed to offer a significant threat to the integrity of the oral soft tissues. This design conjured up memories of Klicka's outrageous design of 1940. No evidence was found indicating U.S. manufacture or marketing of these teeth 12 (Fig 12) . Another geometric German design from the dawn of the Age of Aquarius was that of Rainier Strack, of Pforgheim. His 1962 U.S. patent was assigned to Firma Tersa A.G. of Biel, Switzerland; however, there is no evidence that these teeth were ever marketed in the U.S. Among Strack's goals in formulating this design were freedom of movement, efficient mastication, normal speech, easy movement of food around the occlusal table, and good penetrability. He designed these occlusals with short, tetrahedral cusps. The opposing pyramid-like cusps articulated without interferences. This design was curiously reminiscent of Dr. McGrane's patent of 1938 13 (Fig 13) . In 1956, Dr. Victor E. Beresin and Mr. Morris Beresin, of Philadelphia, published a paper on the biomechanical approach to denture occlusion.
14 In it they clearly outlined the advantages and disadvantages of both cusped and flat posterior denture teeth. Though Dr. Beresin was a disciple of nonanatomic occlusion, he ardently believed in balanced occlusion and the necessity for both anterior-posterior as well as transverse compensating curves. Most of Beresin's paper consisted of a detailed description of the design of Biomechanical Posteriors and the procedure for setting them. Biomechanical Posteriors were produced by Universal Dental Company. These teeth still appeared in the company's mold guides at the end of the 20th century. Though Biomechanicals appeared to be flat, the maxillary occlusal surfaces were slightly convex while the mandibular occlusals were equally concave. These built-in compensating curves enabled them to be set in a balanced occlusion. The Biomechanical Posteriors looked like worn natural teeth. They had an "anatomic carving" fashioned into their occlusal surfaces. There were no cuspal interferences. Sluiceways were very efficient 14 ( Fig 14) . Morris Beresin was a dental laboratory technician at Temple University School of Dentistry. He was granted at least two U.S. patents for his nonanatomic tooth designs. The first was in 1947 for a design that appeared to be flat, but which actually had anterior-posterior as well as transverse compensating curves built into the occlusal anatomy. The maxillary occlusal surfaces were slightly convex, while the mandibular were slightly concave. These teeth looked like a marriage between Hall's Inverted Cusp Teeth and LaDue and Saffir's Table Posterior Teeth. The outstanding features of this design were the central, flattened "cusps," surrounded by a wide, "v-shaped" sluiceway and circumferential marginal cutting ridge. There was no assignment of this patent or reference to the manufacture of these teeth 15 ( Fig 15) . In 1963, Morris Beresin received a second patent for semi-anatomic teeth designed for balanced occlusion. These teeth had short cusps and a somewhat geometric anatomy but did look like natural teeth. In essence, they were like Pilkington- Turner teeth with shorter and less angled cusps. No reference to the manufacture of these teeth can be found 16 (Fig 16) . Albert Gerber of Zurich received his U.S. patent for a nonanatomic tooth design in 1967. This was essentially a lingualized occlusion, where the functional cusps were the lingual cusps of the maxillary second bicuspids and molars. The functional cusps of the first bicuspids reversed to become the mandibular buccal cusps. The functional fossae were not simply hollowed out. They were very carefully carved to accommodate lateral and protrusive excursive movements. These teeth, certainly, would have been efficient, easy to set, and reasonably esthetic. But, no evidence was found concerning U.S. manufacture or marketing. This design was somewhat suggestive of Gysi's Cross-bite Posteriors 17 (Fig 17) . Gerber received another U.S. patent in 1980, which was assigned to Dentalgerate "Condylator" Peter T. Gerber of Zurich. This was actually an improvement of his 1967 mortar-and-pestle design. Functional cusps were not as pronounced, and functional fossae were broader. The nonfunctional cusps were sharper, probably enhancing the esthetics 18 (Fig 18) . The 1967 nonanatomic occlusal design of Long Beach, Californian Aaron H. Shovers was another inspiration of the enlightened "Age of Aquarius." He held that human mastication was primarily a vertical cutting (chopping) action. Shovers sought to deny denture wearers freedom to glide as promoted by most other nonanatomic tooth designers. He felt that his design guided patients into centric relation where they had just enough freedom to do a little grinding. These teeth were designed to be set as a quadrant block of four teeth. They seemed to have been a step backwards to Sears terior Teeth. They offered efficient grinding and food clearance. The mandibular teeth were flattened, yet slightly concave. The flattened maxillary teeth had raised mesial-distal, central ridges that made multiple intersections with mandibular buccallingual ridges. These teeth were designed for cross-tooth, crossarch balance, but formed neither a mortar-and-pestle nor linear occlusion 20 (Fig 20) . A 1980 U.S. patent was granted to Josephus Schreinemakers of Maarheeze, Netherlands. It was assigned to Dental Holding N.V. in Willemstad, Netherlands Antilles. These teeth were designed for a neutrocentric occlusion. The broad cusps and bold ridges were flattened and intersected with those in the opposing teeth. Efficient sluiceways guided food away from the grinding ridges. This design was representative of those seeking to improve efficiency of mastication, sluiceway clearance of food, and esthetics of earlier flat-planed teeth 21 ( Fig 21) . The 1999 patent of Gűnter Kura, of Bergheim and Wilheim Homberg, of Wuppertal, Germany, appeared to be a design of sluiceways rather than occlusion. The ten pages of patent drawings illustrated teeth with exaggerated occlusal anatomy highlighted by multiple deep grooves. Most interesting was the abnormal course of these grooves. It passed over cusp tips and down to the mid-facial and lingual surfaces. Though these teeth were probably esthetic with good food clearance, one must question the actual functionality of such overextended and exaggerated grooves 22 (Fig 22) . H. Grant Jorgenson, of Alberta, Canada, celebrated the new millennium with a U.S. patent for his nonanatomic teeth. Though each tooth was flat, they were significantly angled to allow adaptation to the curves of Spee and Wilson. These block teeth probably were not very esthetic. The blocks offered interference free gliding in all directions but undoubtedly required increased force to mash through a bolus. There is no evidence of U.S. marketing of these teeth 23 (Fig 23) . The last millennium nonanatomic tooth presented here is the 2001 patent of Max Bosshart, from the Dutch city of Einsiedeln. These teeth had very low cusp angles and were designed for a balanced occlusion. Distinct facets on the maxillary functional cusps coordinated with designated mandibular fossae. The larger (mesial) functional cusps provided good grinding, while the shorter, more pointed (distal) functional cusps assured good bolus penetration. This design was intended to enhance denture stability. No reference has been found concerning U.S. marketing of these teeth 24 ( Fig 24) .
Pediatric teeth
Among the more interesting artificial tooth designs to emerge during the 20th century were deciduous denture teeth intended to restore function, esthetics, and speech in children suffering from anadontia. The smallest adult tooth molds typically have been too large and anatomically incorrect for primary tooth replacement. Pediatric denture teeth have also been used on removable space maintainers and orthodontic devices. Appliances for children in the primary or mixed dentition years usually have had to be replaced at regular intervals to accommodate growth. The Dentist's Supply Company of New York manufactured and marketed porcelain gum deciduous denture teeth prior to World War II. They were intended for use on vulcanite bases (Fig 25) . The anatomy and porcelain quality of these teeth were truly remarkable. The Dentist's Supply Company of New York later offered their Trubyte Biotone Primary Teeth in acrylic resin. These teeth were marketed in two shades and carded as two molds. Mold 1 was a 1 × 12 set of teeth including all eight primary molars and the four maxillary incisors. Mold 2 was a 1 × 6 set of maxillary anterior teeth. Though these teeth were not featured in Trubyte mold guides of the period, they were available from the manufacturer as a special order in large lots. Most 20th century pediatric denture teeth have been fabricated from acrylic resin. Representative of that group has been the dentures. Super-Dent also offers their Babydent primary teeth for use on orthodontic appliances.
Conclusion
This and the previous three articles have presented an overview of the evolution of nonanatomic denture occlusion during the 20th century. Though this long list of occlusal designs was not complete, it has illustrated the passion and varied directions of occlusal designers over the past century. Some of these designs have been inspirational, while others have been sheer nonsense. Gysi and Sears established the two basic philosophies of denture occlusion along with one of dentistry's unresolvable debates. In his 1953 article, Sears 1 stated that new denture tooth designs were emerging at the rate of one every 9 months. A search of the U.S. Patent database has shown that rate to have continued through the end of the century. Early 20th century designers were pioneers who pursued many different directions in their creations.
Many latter-day designers seemed to return to "old school" designs with the application of more advanced materials. Modern denture teeth have been stronger with greater abrasion resistance, translucency, and polychromatism. Some designers have layered their teeth with resilient materials to act as shock absorbers. Others have mismatched opposing materials to allow "wearing-in" and "self-adjustment" of the occlusion or to reduce friction and occlusal wear.
Most late-century patents have not enjoyed the popularity of their predecessors. This undoubtedly has been due to high production costs and lack of market demand for new designs.
